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A stab wound is a specific form of penetrating trauma to the skin that results from a knife or a similar pointed
object. While stab wounds are typically known to be caused by knives, they can also occur from a variety of
implements, including broken bottles and ice picks.
Stab wound - Wikipedia
Major trauma is any injury that has the potential to cause prolonged disability or death. There are many
causes of major trauma, blunt and penetrating, including falls, motor vehicle collisions, stabbing wounds, and
gunshot wounds.
Major trauma - Wikipedia
Regarding Training under the capacity Building Programme of National Mission on Libraries (NML) for Public
Library Personnel at Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University (A Central University), Vidya Vihar, Raebareli
Road Lucknow-226025 during 28th January to 1st February, 2019 during 6th-10th August, 2018.
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Toracotomia de emergÃªncia pode ser definida como uma toracotomia â€œocorrendo como parte integral do
processo de ressuscitaÃ§Ã£o inicial, em termos de urgÃªncia do procedimento em relaÃ§Ã£o com o estado
fisiolÃ³gico do paciente; ou imediatamente no local da lesÃ£o ou na sala de emergÃªncia do hospital ou sala
de operaÃ§Ãµes.
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